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' ifjlryan Harris Wins Own Ball Game When Athletics Beat Browns and Upset Weekly Schedule
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OF WEEKL Y SCHEDULE,
WINNING ON MONDAY

Connie's Cloutcrs Take Fall Out of St. Looie in Battle
Wliich Introduces Bryan Harris, Terrific Thumper.

Tillic Walker Knocks Ball Over Bleacher Wall

Xly ROBErVr XV. MAXWELL
Slporta Editor Ermine. 1'obllr Idirr

rnHE Athletic now arc three days nhcad of tlieir urckij- echidulc. Last
,,X week they didn't win their gun"' until Thursday and the week before the
W day was on l'rldny. Yesterday the men of Mack stepped out of their
cLaractetn and walloped St. Lose for a round trip and n 7 U 4 victory. The
third triumph of the month was enjoyed by all of those present.

Nothlni could have happened, however, wero It not for the sensational
lugging of that famous long-dlstnn- battrainn. Dryan Harris. Mr. Harris

never haj been accused ot pulling any longn sum ni ioc pinner, out you uever
can tell. The perfect Imitation of a string bean is a wild and wicked walloper
And If he ever gets started nothing con stop him.

Until the sixth limine dawned, Bryan was like his political namesake.
1 He could run but never got any place. Then the bean turned. Stepping up

to the saucer, he eoeked the pill into right center. The bull walled to th fcife
and had every appearance of a home run. but Bryan isn't a four-bao- .'

! Ho sprinted beautifully, hurled his l"gs with iceklcs abandon and reached
i. second by a hair. Ho could have stretched the homer into h threo bagger with

the aid of a tnuonb.
This unojkprrtcd slam cnt two runs homeward, but the St. Looie players

yere jealous. They nccusjd Bryan of Ignoring first base, declaring cm- -

that he did not tourh it on the hoof. A protest was made to George
forlaTty, the poetic pastlmrr who alwnyi guene right ou the ba"sei, and

George handed back it giggle.
"Look at thos" dogs," he cnld, and after gaxin; upon them, the St

, Looie players admitted the umpire was correct Harris has a pair of feet
wonderful to behold. When he moves theiu a stranger imagines souiflxMy Is
moving a trunk. He couldn't help stepping on the base if it was in the Dame
park. Thcretorc, that argument was all wet.

But tho end U not yet. Flushed with bin former success and with the
' flare of battle in his eye, Harris eased up to the plate In the eighth and socked
, a two-bagg- er f left. This he stretched into a single. Williams fielded the ball

- axd threw to second. There is where he made a mistake. He should have
thrown to first. However, a run came in on the blnglc and it was the final
counter of the oUcrnoon. ...
1

"tXJHILE on the subject of Mr. Rams, let it be said here and now
VY that he virtually won that ball game this week. Ue droio in
thrc markers with his trusty willow and ihote runs were jvst enough
St. Jooin had counted four times and loithottt Barns, the scorn icould
have been tied. The A's eannot play toell when it's even Stephen.
They alicayt win backwards.

Tlte Situation Refuses to Remain Situated
isYIHE game started as all games usually tOart, with the opponents stepping

X out in front. Harris was pitching great ball In spots and In other spots
'he wasn't so great. He grooved one for Johnny Tobin In the third and all
'the diminutive right fielder did war butt up a game of marbles in Twentieth
street. In the sixth, after Slsler had singled, he floated a cripple up to Kllerbe

) and the former Washington player socked it for a round trip.
That gave the Browns a three-ru- n lead and It was Appreciated. They

were out in front and looked like easy winners. Richmond was going good
and allowed but three hits. Such was the situation at the end of the sixth.

IThs only thing wrong was that the situation refused to remain situated.
1 Richmond went bloote In that stanza. Dykes opnod with a hit in the
jbnek. Johnny Walker pulled an Athletic sacrifice and bis pop fly wnB caught
ky Lamb. Then up stopped Tilly, another member of the Walker brigade.

!.Tl)ly had been resting by request, after losing an argument with Umpire OhiU.
(Tilly said something and Chill said something. The umpire won as usual.

Tilly celebrated his return to the pastime by socking ona of Richmond's
' slants over the left field wall. This was a stupendous slam, clearing the
I bleachers and sailing into Somerset street. Only two other times hat this been
I done since Shlbc Park nan been opened. George Burns knocked one off Fnber
'in 1018 and Welsh did It last year. Walker's wallop gave tho A's two runs
'aud. encouraged them greatly. Everyosdy started to bit. Richmond wnb
frascd, Burwell inserted and the boys all took long shots, ending with Harris'
jtwo-bas- e blow.
' Tilly boosted his home run record to nine and was tied with Ken Williams

the Browns for second honors in the league. Tbe tie was very much In
!ef until the eighth inning when Williams connected with his tenth homer

the year. It was a slam over the right field fence, a la Babe Ruth.

' JUARRIB traj in good form and fanned sewn opponents before thr
Mi game teas over. He did not a pass, which is as unusual as
his hitting. The same clubs will appear this afternoon for another
battU) or something.

' Cards Traveling Fast and Furiously
jTTAVE you ever paused to take notice of the St. Lose Cards? That ball club
11 l running along on all twelve cylinders and is threatening to upset all of
Ahe dope In the National League. Yesterday's triumph over the New York
'Giants was the tnth straight victory and all the returns an not In yet

It will be remembered that the Phils trimmed tho Cards in th flrnt mmo
l St. Louis. On that day, Rickcy't) men were one game nbead of our folks

oud now look ot them! Third place and riding easy. They Iwtvo won 23
of the last 30 gamed and that's some sort of a record for tho censon

Last year Rickey had a great ball clnb. The power was there, bat
ifotaethlng was missing. They could go In and hammer a coaple of pitchers out
fof the box, bnt that was all. The other side usually won. Bum fielding, bum
pitching, Ivory topped errors and things like that put everything out of tnno.

This year Rickey Mid at his training camp in Orange, Tex , that he had
la pennant winner If his players did some thinking under their new caps and
(the Pitchers did Dot pitch for the other side. Apparently this has happened
.The hurlcrs are hurling In their very best vein, some brainy work is being
'perpetrated and the result Is third place. Nothing could be fairer than that.

Our Pbllu, after making the Cub happy, are aiding Pittsburgh in Its
,balUo for the gonfalon In the Nationals. They boosted the Pirates another
notch yesterday, vhen tlicy finished Rtrong on the other end of a 12 to 5 score

! lefty Baumgartacr pitched and held the league leaders to seventeen hits This
was not so bad.

.

JEERE will
depart.

be much sorrxno m Pittsburgh when Wild Wilpum s

Babe tlic Pitcltcr Wins a Game
BABE RUTH appeared In the scenario as a pitcher yesterday and won a

game from Detroit. Bambino did not last the full nine Innings, giving
way to Mays In the idxtb. However, he gets credit for the game.

Baseball sharps say that Ruth should bo used as a pitcher when his turn
comes and on tne other days plaj In the outfield The big boy Is one of theclassiest left banders In the league and it is said that the Yanks would huve
won the pennant last year had ho stepped on the mound occasionally. Ittaight be claimed that pitching and playing the outfield is too much for one raaD,but when n guy gets something lllto 540,000 per teuaou. a little extra work
anouldn t count.

In addition to winning the gain in the box, the Babe alwo won the battleat the home platter. He (rocked two homers, o Sing into the center field
Wtachcrs. rhls is the first time any ballplayer ha. done tbtn, for it is a long
distance from the home plate. ...

'VnORn two slams boosted the home run total to twenty-on- e and
places Dabe uhrad of last year's schedule. Uc also created a new

nark, sookmg five homers in four consecutive games.

Hoiv Billy Evans Stopped Ty Cobb
rriX COBB is not us popular as before in New Tork and tho boys are razzingJ him. Tyruh is taking his Job as manager too seriously ami although his
Intentions are grod, his 100-yar- d dahc from thi outfield to the pitcher's boxarc getting monotonous. H delays the game from one-ba- lf to tbrce-nuarte-

cf an hour, nnd Kerns to get away with It The umpires an- - not taylng much
Last rilghl trme of the St Louis players wor discussing Tvrus and his

Mile footwork ac-- l told how he was stopped Billy Kvnns did it and it was inr nice, smooth, peaceful nay. Billy In n great umpire and that means lie is ndiplomat, lie dldn t antagonize Cobb, but handed him some sensible stuff
.swlcli was received in the piopir manner

Detroit was playing in Ht Louis, and tho ball park was jammed. In the
firM inning Cobo nishnd in from center field and protested u derision to the
,ynp.r.. '?,.. 1m? dld a,,otlu'r Meredith and Evans spoke a few words.ly, he enfd, this ball pnrk Is crowded and 1 know that the crowddjdn t come out here to .co rac umpire. Most of them came out to nee you
and you are ninking It tough for me It's nil right for you to come in If you
have ome real buMnest,, but tlieso useless runn must cease. You arc delaying
the game and you know it. You aro likely to come In here a dozen more tlmi-- s

and that will take up a half hour's time.
"Now if you want to come In and change a pitcher or have 6om legitimate

xcuse to step into the diamond. It's all right. If not. and you come bpond,iond bap, jon ar going to Keep on going to thr tenvh. That will disap-poi-

the crowd which came her to Ke you play and please realize It."
.

PROM that time on. Cobb has remained m his potun every time
Hvans has umpired. Tyrus saw the argument and aoled

, accordingly.
Cowriaht. lilt, bu Pvtltc LtAatr Co

Cllno Mesa's State- - Bllllardista
nu F.ninylv.nla Huts Hllllard A.nocla- -

ws forml at inetnir hold it th
CouiotitBi t wliich Ifarry r, Clln.

W ... tTnv national thrf.

Aasoelatlon. temporary cretary.
Iud volunteered to come tiers for
time to assist the nsw ofiiliitatlon

Cuban PololiU Salt Ur Defeat

LEONARD WINS IN

BOUT WITH NELSON

Rally in Sovonth and Eighth
Gives Battler Victory Over

Italian Foo

'JOE TIRES NEAR FINAL!

B LOUIS II. .IAFKK
Cleverness vs. ruggedncss uns the i

, fitie drbnto between Battling I,eonard
nud Jo.. NVlsnri at the Klevcnth Street
Arena last night, and the former was a
winner. Tor six rounds the pair went
along evenly, first one nnd then the
ether holding a slight lend, but in the
seventh and eighth sessions Bat'R clever- - j

ness served him in good stead, nnd he
finished up with sufficient speed to win
b n narrow margin.

I mm the outset eipon fought n
rushins battle, barking Iconard against
the ropes nnd driving with both hands
lo the Battler's head and body. Leon-- 1

ard. however, always came back before
the finish of the round nnd bis straight'
left jabs nnd right crosses evened up
matters.

After the faft pace set by Nelson fori
six rounds he went tired in thr Inst two !

and this enabled Leonard to come
through with n spurt that won the con i

test for him.
Joey Wallace, brother of Patsy, sub- - '

Ktlluted for Benny Bass nnd lost by a
fhnde to Little Bear. It was a gruel- - I

ing contest for the entire distance of
six rounds.

Charley Walters stopped Ray
Benekcrt In the fourth round. Tho
latter was dropped three times before
the final knockdown, when Referee
Harry Cross used good judgment In
stopping tho content.

Eddie Dcmpsey shaded Eddie Foley
in a tough tussle, both men connecting
with terrific smashes to head nnd body.
Dempscy finished up the stronger.

Jack Cullcii suffered a deep gash over
bis right eye ae p. result of a butt in
his bout with Johnny O'Nell in the
second round, and the bout was stopped.

Scraps About Scrappers
TTn Ifi t1,n 1.1T1b nf l .MnTiint.' 4I.AV

hare a chnmplonship bout nil their own
scneauicd. ine tans tnere are mani-
festing as much Interest in tbe coming
set-t- o between Tommy Cleary and Mar-
tin Judge as thoy are In the Dempsey-Carpcnti- er

battle. Clear) and Martin
are neighborhood rivals. They l

meet In a fifteen-roun- d match at Weft
Manarunk June 20. on uhlih date the
open-ai- r searon will bo Inaugurated at
Carnival Park. This will be a second
meeting between the rival Manayunk
featherweights. They met teevnl
months ago nt the Ocrmantown A. A.,
with Judge returning u winuer by n
slight margin. There were many who
believed that Cleary won that night.
In fifteen rounds one or tbe other "liould
be able to win decisis elj, so that the
victor will be crowned champion of
Mnnnrunk.

KitiUe Rarolrr. th KnitiBten middle
ivel&ht bft I'loeed Mmrrlf tniler Hie mn
Re.niit of 1'fte Tyroll ho alfo handl

Jiff Smith. Torry .McHuoii Martin Judire
IC O Ixiuxhlln. CdOlc Jtoj I'runkle nrnTi
And Jo Carscn rte wansi to matt'h
Revolie wtlh Danny FcriTjnoa In a fifteen-roun- d

match.

PftronlfT, retfran i allfornta llchthr)'welht boxrd flftefn rounda Yltli IeAnderson at Kl Pajo 'Vex laot s"lt An
dsrmn wae Riven tbe referee' j, decision.

, Jolinnj Ifra has undertaken th man-aern'-

of Lo'ilcHrra The latter l aiu- -

luus ti meet KW Wtlllama.

The tomorrow nwht mi.- - ...m
be

an encare Thev will clieh In the star
of four rounds at the riljou. where they
recently atcgod torrid tuMle Two other
four.rounaera ara to he vo.
Teddy Heath Al Gordon s Tounc Jo
Mendell

Jo nith.irda. of Soath haa reeumd
tratnln after a lorrr Isy-of- He expocta
matches In Boston and New aril

mille Allen has JolncfT the Sannlnl-Dllto- n

table. He la nrerared to meet I'atay Wal-
lace, lUttln furrajorKld Wolf

Jor Connor has teen winmnir. conaletently
In motrhes at the PUou Theatre. Joe halla
from Qraya and he la a feather-wetrb- t.

Johnny Olll, cf Tork, l'a., has ault Donny
Mormn nnd acaln le baek tbo colors
of Jo Barrett of Htrrtaburit Pa.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.KAGUE
W. J.. r.f'. Win

rittabnrsh 31 16 .480 .01
New York 3J SO filfl .WS

Tenuis tt 2t ,ASt .MOSt. 85 '.'8 .ROO .Rio
llroolon sn SO .7S .181
Chlenjto 21 SO Ail .4.SH
Cljielnnatl SI 32 .800 .407
l'Mltes 10 .IS .383 .847

AMKUICAN I.RAGVI'.

rinTelsnd H SO .AM .flSfl
York m 81 .001 .Oil

W.nhtnrton Sit SH .(ISt ,M(I
Detroit 20 3d .BOO ..117
lloaton 2.1 S( AM .500
H Lnnla St SO 4nt iP,
riilenim SI SO .ISO .181
AthlctJes. IS 38 .3R3 .383

YE8TERDAY-- RESULTS
NATIONAL 1JOAOVK

Plttaburati, 12i 1'ldlllea. 5.
llroaklm. Hi Clnrlnnatt. 1.

Chlraco, Si IIotIoii, 0.

tittle

loul

Te.067
.not
.sio
.400
.4A4
.437
Kan

.321

.44 t

'.an

St. Tionls. IOi New York. 1.

AMEHir.U.'
AthleUr. 7l HI.Unila.4.

New lorlt. ISi Detroit.
IOi Maihliicton,

Chloniro, IIohIou. 4,

KABTKUN I.K,OCK
New Karen, 5t Bprinirntld. J.
llnrtfcnl, 7t Urldaetwrt, S.
Alhjnr, St Vorrester,
Watertiury. Hi 1'ltti.tleld,

AMtailCAN ASSOriAHON
Toledo.. Ul Kniiain CILv 1.
Sllinnnk!. Ill C"u .1,
Mlnnnipolta 4i Imlinniipolls,
bt. (sriiino noatponrtl)

80CTIIi:ilN ASSOTIATIO.V
Chi((anooa. Si Atlanta, 3,
Molilte, New Orleans. (10 Innings)

Hoek. 01 .'irjmmi(llBn.lHvtll.m. Nil (iirst rnmfln'rrnlnxham, IOi Nutlnllte,
rame),

i"""M". (second

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL I.K,OUR

rbllllea at rittttwnrh.
ltrookljn nt Clndnnntl.

ilcsluo nt Chlraco,
New Vork at St. Jals.

mkhican Miaxns
St. al I'hllatleiiihla.

iveirviv .irw lone,
t'letelunil nt Waalilnrton,

Chleato at Itoilon.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KKHVI.TH OF TRSTRIIDAY

Toronto, Bt Kerillivr, 4,
Ualtlmore, 61 Unffalo. t.

Koehetter. I3i Newark. 7.Jersey City. Syriwuxa.
(11 InnUcs).

rJCnKDTJLK FOB TODAT
Toronto nt Rendlna.

Doffalo at Ualtlmore,
Smeuae at Jersey City.

"oohester nt Newark.
STANDING OT TITK CMJllS

i
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
WrtCM VoU OCT our TW IT -- AND SKtS DQK'T ' AMD tfU "T AU. NBRvJOUS
PSINT CAM AND BWJM ?T vV it Tu? 1 ' ABOUT AMD Vouta HAND
amb oaaiM touching $' 00 TMiS WArf neaiNS anb rboi
WJP'S w"ok j , v Yeas Gar (wobbly and you

AMO YoUR heart l -- and Your vmifs. moans AUD THEN ha-ha- -

.STOPS BEATING I ). AND OAVAJL You OUT J YoU. FtNfTlT I.S THS 1

UIKCN rtJO LET A . YX AND LIFT.S He HANDS I CoLOB MsO AUtt OOIN6 II
B'6 BLorcM PAIMT 7b Tmc CQILIW6 I To Paint Tho vWINPOul i ; l
FALL OM Tna riLX I L.1 SILL AMYWAV-- - , II l
WNDOvU itLL ' - ' " OH'M-H- " M- - BOY! l

CAMDEN Y TO

PLAY SHANAHAN

Many Important Baseball Con-

tests on Evening's Twi-

light Schedule

BLOOMER GIRLS TO PLAY

Tuesdnv is apparently the mot,t popu- - j

lar of the wllfrinM fnr atmrlnm
baseball games the city, nnd more
teams are In action on thut dny than
an other of the week. Tbe schedule
for after-supp- er contesta tonight is ex-
ceptionally heavy and many good games
aie on the list.

The Shnnnhun Club, of Forty-eight- h

nnd Brown streets, will play Its first
twilight contest, starting nt 0:lfl P. M..
with the Camden City team as the op-
ponents of the Wert Phllndelphlnns.

Mauoger Jim Bonner will have Walt
Maekln on the mound, nnd If given anv

of support. Ahould get nwnv with
a vln. Mnckin hns been pitehlm. m
pentotional form, but by team-
mates har been responsible for lefritt- -

in liis last two rtarts.
A 'lime note Is down on the pro

gram tit Broad street nnd
avenue where Hoblfeld iiorn open datesleaders their away from
TnrfiTHfptnl Amnrnnf Ttnir,nll T.enffllO

.'dnuft teamn can
...HMii vunKer s.uy iame. l.aela eame iuaranteo will hV
dlrK This lias been Jier lBie,i rreseona Toama like Nativity,
aided the best tho tesms niph.r. Pcncoyd and PhAnahan ara

s in tho line-u- p Anne Knie-t.-- r.

known the "Babe Uuth" tho spruce 40U
lnini".

All the uptown teams have strenu-
ous buttles the program. The Cu
ban Stars are bnoked met Phil Tlng-rrrt- 's

Xnthitv ncirregation on the
eliiirehuien's diamond, nt Belgrade auu

boot between Ynunt n . . 1 i ...
Jack Demsiey ana Georgia Ruioell will ''"'ul'" Mreei?. ue ... .."

tmut

a nanny
anil

rhlllr.

Terry,

under

v

R

Cleveland. 6
6

S
0

pmtioa,
3

i 3

Ht r

nt

4 8

:

I

I I
I

kind

errors

Allegiii--
inr

Krldav.

as

on
to

.iiuiiaiiey arrigiin on uie urouuu '

n new pitcher will also be uniform
for the first time nnd may get a trial

Tin Stetson hatters, who handed the
Lit Club a trouncing on Sntunlnj
meet the Brooklyn Boynl Giants. The
Oothnmltes have the best record nn?
team that lins appeared here all year
and Mnnnger Walter Johnnn's aggrega-
tion will have to be at Its best to win,
as Hubbard is carded to twirl for the
visitors

Ed Caskey's Brldcsburg nine re-

turned from Atlantic City this morn-
ing after having suffered a 11-- 7

at the hands of Bncharach Giants
yesterday. Tho uptowners tackle
American Chain, of ork. In explain-
ing yesterday's defeat, Cnskcy said
was n bad start the first in-

ning, when the shore lads scored five
rutiB that lost the gamo.

At Tlnrtv-flft- h and Qncen lane. Falls
Schuylkill, J. & Dobson will op-

pose the Crcssona Tigers. Manager
Robert Calhoun announces that the
game will not start until 0:80 P .M.
as the visitors will be unable to reach
here until that time. Victor Keen or
Schofield will pitch for Dobson.

At Chelten avenue and .Magnolia
htrcct. Gormantown. Houston Post will
.1... I.. Ha,a. XfnMNfl'MW Tn9vrl liAu

.nm'ii fnst tcntn conipoxcd of Legion stare
5? who 1,avo rantle a" cuv,al),c record this

oo "non nnd expects to add the motorists
!4?o to tho list of victim.

The Mnnshnll K. Smith Club Ictt this
roornlns for 'J'amnrjua nnd Kddie Giil-lagh-

luBt year's ohortstop, atvi who
linn been playinc for I'encoyd. will be
bark In the llnc-u- while Lefty Davis
will pitch.

Today's Local Games

HUldVile, nt Monmonth.
unuMi JeiTlali World. Fifty--A.

J.
rv at

ceeiMKl atrect nnd VVootfjliivenne.
Oeanona Ttsers nt nobson, Thlrty-tlft- lj

atreet nnd flueen Ian.
Iwndalo lit Ht. Mlchnet". Ptnton

Cloh. I'lieir nno riensan
Hmnklrii Itoyul

anil lierk ttrrrti.

ntnne.f.ter.

iunts nt Httoji.
fnhon Htira nt NntlTltr, Delrrade nnd

Ontnrlo streets.
MerMne A. C. nt Mrdlji A. A.. Stxtteth

awl Oxford streeta,
(Wnden City 61inahnn, rortr-etilil- h

Anwrlemi Chain nt Itrltteatara-- , ntehmond
nod Orthodox street.

Munhnll C mlth nt Tamjoa.
Ilcltlirr Chester.
nrrmen'a lnTii Klylith. Battalion at

Rerenthi Irat flxtlu rpnnn al
r.auonai iiunK

riourth

nnd Trtuit Co. Ixneiw
Northwestern Trtt . Corn Kjohaue N- -
tlonil Ilunk. I'hlll'jn' Pnrk.

I'MlndelpliL. rinanclnl IrfiMriie rrnnklln
Truat . Mutual Tniet. Klnesslrj Rere-tK- m

((rounds, Fiftieth street and Ctiester

Banker and fitoek Ilroktwa' IOimtiks Wert
Co. t:uMitt li Co., Twenty-nint- h nnd

Clenrtlfld street.
Inmirnnc Lemamo Cnmom nt Floellty and

Casualty.
Flnanekil Lrnrne of Orrmnntown

Savlnr Fund nt Germnntown Tnut
Fund.

Qimker City nioomer Cilrls nt ITnhlfeM,
limed litre nnil Alleelieuy nrrnno.

Fox Motor nt Houston l'oat, Chelten to-n-

and Mumolla, street,
It. Iwin "A" Willow r.rove al

Juekton. Twrntr-elit- h street nnd I'nsaj-un- k

srmiw.v, it. T, "II" woodland
Frankford

isiunq.

nrin.

. ulelimond arid Orthodox streeta.
ItluJekets Iairne IK n. slsrliiesy. Bv

(T

OP

In

of

re.
8. Fulton 1 1'. M.I . Marine I)e.

rm. N Vnttn A M. LfBtiMtsrhment
ChUlanq iMrat Hull plrlrron. Nsw

York va. Tarda nnd Dork. league Island.
YK8TEBnAY"' niMTJI,Tfl

nneharneh OUnts, 11 llrldesburg, 7 (M
Atlanttp City),

Fleljfier. Washlnaion Brnree,"'"' ""d Ttu LfAue Itenl EaUte. IOi
Lnnd Title. 2, f

IMueJaekeU' Lenme Vort Mlffltn, 7
fctntljn. 0 (elrrrn Innlnrst,

Sturuur Vlrblou, 0. v

Rtui8 Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGLT5

sfMTvnr FjS fl
riilcago 01 G U
St. Louis... 1 10 14
Boston... .12 0 13
Pittsburgh. . 12
Cincinnati. . 7 1 fl
Phillies . .. 5 5
Now York.. .1 1 I
Brook!) n . 1 3 4

AMKKICAN LEAGUE
H MTWfTFfSlTl

New Yorh..l2l3 25
Washington .10 0
Detroit . .. 8 8 10
Cleveland . . .1 10 f.
Athletics ... 7 1
Chicago 0 0
M. Louis. .. 4 4
Boston 4 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ISMIT WTIF8 Tl

Newark .... 11 7 18
Baltimore .. 12 5 n
Horhcstcr . . 3 13 15
Jersey City. 10 4 14
Buffalo . . . 10 2 12
Toronto .... fl a
Sj rwuso ... 7 3 10
Bead Ing .... 3 4J I 7

Cressona Wants Qamea
, ,,, nave onlC achedula home for

"'"'aggregation
feminine

"Z'ri0 &an&t0Z5Z orVo'n'a
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Jack Munroe Was
Cinch for Jeffries'

Going Out in 2d
Sandwicheil In between those two

famous examples of lopsldcdness the
David-Goliat- h und Dcmpscy-Wlllar- d

encounters was another short and un-

even battle in which James J. Jeffries
whipped Jack Munroe. Munroe usplrcd
to become heavyweight champion In

10O1, but when he was pitted against
Jeffries the aspiration appeared to be
his strongest claim to a chance nt tho
honor.

Early in the second round the referee
thought Munroe had learned his lesson
und hold up Jeffries' palm.

Tho fightei-- met in San Francisco on
August 20. Munroe defended himself
for a few seconds by raising his gloves
above his head. He made (several
rusdies, but they foil short of their ob-
jective. Jeffries then knocked him down
for six counts.

Rising, Munroo's stomach collided
with a left-han- d punch and again ho
went down, remnlnlng there for seven
counts. As soon as he got up, Jeffries
toprplod him over a third time. Munroe
settled on his haunches, his head wob-
bly, but aroso before tho last count lie
clinched nnd tho bell sated him.

Tho second round had no soonor
opened than ho fell once more with a
new born spot. Even then ho could not
break himself of tho habit of coming
back for more. This time Jeffries
dtabbed his left into Munroe' b weary
ribs, and tho challenger draped himself
over tho champion's arm. Then the
referee called n halt.
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ENGLISH STRONG IN

However, Harvard and Yale Will Find the
Team Weak in. Field Events in Their

By RICE
tendon. England, Juno 14

DUAL meet between Oxford -- Com --

brldteA and is nlwnys
a fine norting event,

since tho four big repre-
sent the aristocracy of ago and long
pcrvlco on both sides of the Atlantic,
each of its own realm.

There are two other big universities
back homo ready td-- claim that this
meeting doesn't mean any

college on track
and field.

It Isn't intended as such. Where the
of collegiato numbers Is

so vastly greater in America, only 1
dual meet of this sort could offer any
chanco for nn even tourncv or for an
even shot at an even break.

Brillsli Strength
Yale and Harvard will find the Brit-

ish track and field entries weakest in
tho field.

They have yet over here to develop
weight men with toe knack to com-
pete with our best. They have yet to
develop high jumpers able to touch
such stars ns Becson, Horlno or Lon-
don, of Ynlc. It Isn't all n matter of
hccr phyMcnl power In weight tossing,

including both hnmmer and shot. The
knack has never quite come thclf way.

But where Oxford nnd
will he strongest Is along tbe track,
from the short sprint to the three-mil- e

run. It Is here that the two English
universities will bo worthy
possible if not probable winners.
English Stars

The best sprinter who will carry
English colors la II. M. of

He has done the hundred
in 10 flat nnd is capable of 0 4-- 5 under
ideal truck conditions nnd wentlier.
lie Ih no and
will be in close at the finish.

Then follows G. B. Butler, tho Cam-
bridge raptnin and star quarter man.
Butler hoii been turning out tho quar-
ter In 40 2-- but when prcsaod can
sbado 40 flat. This Isn't record time,
but It is nerver easy to bent, unless n
champion happens along.

ive

SPRINTS AND RUNSi
Oxford-Cambridg-

e

Dual International Meet

GRANTLAND

Harvard-Tal- e

sentimentally
universities

American-Britis- h

championship

preponderance

Cambridge

competitors,

Abrahams,
Camhrldge.

slow-movin- g opponent

Marshall Smith Baseball Team

JACKETS, worsted
KNICKERBOCKERS, all-wo- ol

HOSE,
SHOES

Buhrke BAGS, bottom
MacGregor

Marshall & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

tfSrari alMf V

me a
I'm through experimenting. No more switching. No moretiying this and that. It's Camels for me every time.
They're so refreshing! smooth! mellow mild!
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert blendChoice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. There's nothing like
No other cigarette you buy you the real sure-enoug- h,

all-d- ay satisfaction that comes from the Camel blendCamel is the quality cigarette.
Give Camels a tryout. Buy a today. Get vour in-formation first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

HI

Tho crack half-mi- l, t. n r, .. .

tain, another Cambridge entry' vW

good for 1.04 nt Ms ?&L '
sturdy runner with plenty &!.present two consistent M f!in StaJlard nnd Tath'ora, who araffl
wiuugu iu miigu oecween 4.18Thoy may do a shade betteV o ft?f&Amwlcan but in any
will be hard men to event 2??
nro hard fl.htcrs on w'JV?rH4

Montgomery, of Oxford, unnTbeaten threo-mll- o champon. tV:consistent avemm armmituVn "?.
takes an unusual allotment) of Klspeed and stamina to stop. '

Tk ntt . lll..l . ..
v. ... ,C1J, Bciy DO the EnaltJ,Btars the men upon whom

will place her main burden for ."i8.1
torlous across. If another tlbo added tho namo is Georw ivLr
br dee. the o d :.K. .

retristered from Orforrf . ti.Vi'V' -
class hurdler In every way and wllul
n",.nnusually strong opponent. ft
will feel well nt home and well iftUcompeting ngalnst such old rivals iVfS
Crimson and tho Blue.

milESE men must rnako almost a elmJ-- sweep for Oxford and Cambrian t.'win, or to carry a stout
En!,and to pick unwel

on the field, but Ae has JtaS
her fslth in these stars, who haveto well under F.noll.l. i.i
best high jumper will hardly 'clear

srLjWs.", w," eno over first-ck- iennd dates for nrr ni..
Thcso Intercollegiate international,are always great for sport, dewrrin.of all pocidblo cncouraRern'cnt

from their keen interest from 'i?piuvo 1ewpoInt of the game itseif
Ccmrtaht. i9St. AH Ughls remit

Star West Vlr0lnia Athlete Wetfi
.'loraaniown, r, V.. .,

era. star athlete of We.t VirliTTi
and former, All-A- tr lerlein Wb.Yi"'

E. & Bro.
hciiedci.r von THIS rKT.Ii:

Tnea.- - Tnmnqnn at Tamaaaa Thurn. rturharacli
Bat-Ca- mden City nt Cntnden it FreVla'iUS,J' Cl

Golf SUITS
Golf pure

Golf pure worsted
Golf
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$27.00
8.00
6.50
2.50

$5.00 &

All brand Golf Balls

Smith

J?

Camel

gives

pack

popular

eqauiplon, Washington,WMlilMU
temporary RuirSr. m nsrto.1.
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8.50
6.00


